
Grid Pennant In Bears' Bag
But Final Game Has Meaning

By Gary Kiernan weekend ini Saskatoon. the resuit of this gaine, Bears
The U of A Golden Bear foot- With the league titie secure stili have two very strong rea-

ballers wind up the season this in their grasp, no matter what sons for wanting to win this
___________________________________________gaine.
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The first external pressure on the THIS WAS THE SCORE LAST TJE-Can the Bears break
Bears concerns their wmnning streak.10tisSura onheH kesom gid
At present the U of A squad has won10 hsStraonheH kisom gid
13 games without a loss.

The second consideration arises Bears want to pack up their bags
when the topic of a Golden Bowl is on a winning note.
hrought into the conversation. Even
though the Bears have defeated both At -ny rate, the Bears will be out
the Toronto Varsity Blues and the1 to clobber the U of S Huskies tis
Queens Golden Gaels, the eastern weekend ini Saskatoon. Last tixne
clubs stili lack confidence in the
calibre of football played in theý the teams met, Golden Bears won
WCIAA. For this reason, the 55-7.
eastern champion will only consideri
a Golden Bowl if the Bears have Ssacea n nvriyc
shown complete domination of the Alberta Calgary are currently tied
western league. Bears have t, wmn for last place in the WCIAA with
this gaine if they want a chance to one win apiece. Calgary durnped U
deftend their year old titie. of S last weekend, revenging an

Another factor is brought to light erirsao os
when we look at the graduation per- Golden Bears will meet the
centage on the Bear roster.Abu Huskies minus the services of end
12 of the present Bears will not be and punter Val Schneider, halfbacks
back in green and gold next season. Rennie Bradley and Clarence Kack-
This could mean that Bear domi- man and fullback Irwin Striffer.
nation of the WCIAA could be(ta The teasa leaves for Saskatoon
end. Certainly ail the graduating_ today.

Bequires undergraduntes, graduates and post graduates ini en-
gineering and honours science for summer and permanent em-
ployment.

INTERVIEWS WITH REPRESENTATIVES

Novem ber 17-20, 1964
Your University Placement Office can provide details and

literature about Cominco and arrange an interview.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING
COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

IRWIN STP41FLER
... Bruised Kidney

RENNIE BRADLEY
... Chipped Ankie

opportun ites for

engineers at pan american
Pan American, a member of the Standard 011 Company
(Indiana) orgamization, has several challenging career
openings in the Canadian Division Office in Calgary and
in field operations throughout Alberta. Graduating and
Post-Graduate Engineers are invited to: Interviews Nov-
ember 12 and 13.
We are a rapîdly growing major oul company in Alberta,

offering attractive salaries and benefits in addition to
opportunity for rapid advancement.
Interviews for summer employment will also be conduct-
ed.
Appointinents for interviews are being made at the Stu-
dent Placement Office. Company and Job description in-
formation booklets are available there.

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Emergency Service Monday through Saturday -

Convenient Parking

Where ver yoti're headifIg after grad-
uation, you'I find one of Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look after you. Meanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now ? Drop in any time.

~ ROYAL BANK1


